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Hiena bow than thirty wn
f wtll U» Norfolk Southern railway
g ao4 Ma mlaneaun. Oil. H. a j

of that afatcm, will, oa February lit
retire Cram actlra aorvlce. Col. Hud- J

BE? stae eeteted railway aerrloe od June <

1. 11(1. aa ageut at Norfolk of the
EHaabeth Oltr ud Norfolk 'Railroad
Compear and oo December It of tba
eame roar ho vaa appointed general
freight and paasengor agaat of the

i; compear, which grew anally Into
if- what la now the Norfolk Southern

Railroad aretain. He had been aaaiat-
m- ant to the preeldeat of the Norfolk I
Jjii Southern atace September let. lilt.

lYaaddnnt *. T. Lamb, of the Nor-
b, folk Southern. KWlpeoed the folkrw"a.log circular on the aabject of Col.

Hadgtaa- retirement:
It te wtth deep regret that an-

I nonacement la made ' of the retire,
w*- meat from the acttee eerrloe of thia <

. ooetpear. effective February let. of 1
% Col. H. O. Hudgtaa. Aeetetant to the

Preeddent. I; i
jr.' OaL Hudgtaa entered railway eerv-

^ r I>1 r'ei'-' e al .j a ,i

ASSOCIATED CBABIT1ES
lEEIIIIC LAST NICE!

Mtaoa. cWnwi; c«nio Hsrdlng,
.MNUrr.'ul Norwood L. Simmons.
oeo. t. imt, a. wc»us. r. c. k«*-
1or sad B. u Sosmnn. smut.
Iks oom&lttoo appointed on a reiWasf tks by-laws «( the Raleigh

£ Umtad Charities to conform to the
oaaWUsas here resorted sad the by< '>love u amended adopted. The dues
of tha Board of Directors was fixed at

If. Id par aamnm. ' *"
* J

The ladles of the canaral commlt'.tee,as recomtsended by the eerersl
I. -- - charches of the city were elected as£fe. Maws: First Presbyterian.MeeArmas'8. R. Fowls. Marwaod U 8lmjy.moaa. Ma Smith aad Miss Martha

, Wlewall, with oaa mora to be added.

I 1 Walters. J. T. Lawts, J. W. Smith. C.
B. Wahah ui ou to bo supplied.

|ij. Ibiaaar. V. J. Barry aad W. A. Rao-
I* ISO Christian Maaiames w. D.

MOM1 jfe?.- war. J. H. Dareaport aid R. U Daw-
soa. leakier a beard composed of

. tmt heard was Instructed last
night as to their datlee, aad they wlu
meal taday aad eub-dlrtde. districtfsK the work of the city aad get scUreiy

I to work. Quito a deal of pleasantry
! was engaged In orer the election of a

i superintendent Mtas Rumley, hadI i*» peiMstimllr declined the honor, the
[,| cooeeasae being that ehe mast beL* made to accept. Upon the etrntegtc
* more 01 mot. conin naming, Rhe.I igcS waa naanlmoualj elected Jit a rlelngI rote. fa the heat of the preraleat

plea te accept, by nearly all present,
the laajor nought to engage her In

jf' private conrereatlon, and while thla1 * & waa going on. the election traneplrodI making her the euperlntendent of the
Iff?/ Board_of Charltlea. Mlee Martha WMwallwaa electeff aleletant enperla1

Tk^ oomm Ittee apponted to solicit
J subscriptions and collect -the Suk1scriptions subscribed on Monday

Mji. jrenln, la compoa^ the, following

\ ard, Ijewli and J BL Bonner. Theee
ladlee will atart out en their camjtj

Mr. Kngler enggoated that a grand
\ rally he held Met preoeedlng Thaak.

glTlag. at which time all the rtiwroh^
the rltr pertleinete end a W»St

| flreee apropos to' the occasion The

» .

>. Wi

Paid Subscri

Snm
memmi
icted With the Road for
rears.Has Made *
detent Officer
HJ'l f! "- '

.

Ico ob Jan* 1, 1(11 aa uut at Nor-'
loth ot the Bluabeth city ana NorfolkRailroad company, a predeeeaeor
Jf lha Norfolk Southern Railroad
Company, and Ob Deeejnher nth, bt
the aame year, ho waa appointed Oen>ralrrolaht and Paaaaacer apat ot
aid company. Ho aarrod the aueceeloroof tho Elisabeth City and Nor-
una Muinwi company id mil capacityuntil lila appointment on Septembert, 1810. to the poettion of Aaalatintto the Preeldpnt of the Norfolk
Bouthern Enllroad company. '.-.'v

When be lOUreeTot February I.
be will have nerved thla company and
It* ptedeceeeora tor more than thirty
yearn.a faithful and efficient officer
end a hard worker. The compear
recocnlneO that In hh retirement
rrom the oarne and reepoaalbllltlee he
baa ahonldered tor ao many yeara, it
loaea the active co-operation of one
who haa been a potent factor In ito
speratlooa and Vtoveiopment. and con.
iratohttev him upon the completion
lib eervioe that haa boon ao helpful
to the Company and po creditable to
Urn.

llftUBiiR SEEKS
OUR SOBHY MB

Three Pert of Snow ia the State of
BMkfMt Food».Hopee Hla Boa

Wffl Pimm to Deetb Pint
Nlsht. Shook! Be Iwr

tttionu.' «$M*> A-qptiK- North
Illchlgander. and hi. equally rogladgo*. for whom theMini *twDmof WhttUar'o "Snowbound" would
bar* no appealing charm. It would
bo manly rlrtdly raalltalc In awak
wing memortee from which thay fain
woeld <00.

"1 aoroT want to aao any mm
mow u long aa I lire I cam* hero
to got away from It," aald Jamaa Clement.tbo father, a* with Carina, hie
ma. ho act about the potlea atatlon
tore ymtarday. "When I loft there
throe week, ago there waa three feet
If anow on the ground. wee bora
>nd rained than, hut -too much cold
raether got on aay aemu f hade'
board gad read about the lunar
South and I concluded that It would
bib good aaowgh for am aad mine,
had eo are mac, paying oar way part
( the tlaaa aad the otbar itaeaa rtdngfreight tralae. aotnatlmee by eoertearof hind-hearted eoadacton who
know a etralght otory whoa they
hoaMK.
"We caOa from northernmost

Michigan, where I bawd lired all my
We. oa (he ahoree of Lake iuperlor
rhe noareot otty of ofao la Marquette.
It la hot la anmner In proportion to
the cold In winter. Bat oua whoa
It 10» degree. In anmner, n thought
H winter and the hitting winde fronP
>B the chilly water, of Lake Superior
end. Chills up and down my spinal
dtnmn.

^"I >« I carpenter, n painter, in
fact 1 am an all-round man. Af
Lynchbur* where Wn itonned a few

ago th<y an going to apend a

pile of money on street work next
humor.. but «m hie to Mee in winteras well, no we decernpert. We
pent e few daya in Cinclnett workingon the bell park. but the cold
weather forced a ooeeatlon of that
wori. T3W."i teU tbl. boy here that if. be
ever (see back to Michigan I hope
he'll freete to death the drat night."

VKSSBttl IK PORT. S/lThe following an the arrvlail:
SchoOner Lurena, Oapt. Win. floodwin;from Lupton. Cargo oyete^e.

Steamer Vaatnhiref^'c'rMnr
larrte; front Bladeerllle. Cargo, eotton-eeed.Left thla morning for swan
Quarter.

Following wen the departarea:
Steamer Bhlloh. Oapt.- Wat. ParBoat

L;r::e, Cbjt, Sllvorthorn; for
Wyaooken Bey. a
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A busy week In Tevarkana. From
r^vember 13th to the 18th, wa entertainad the Arkanua Hotel Man's Associationand their guests. The Rocky
Mountain Men's Association. The
Tri-SUta Medical Society, also the
Northeast Texas Medical Society; the
Kings Daughters* of Texas assembly
held their convention hate during
that week.

Pulled off one of the most successfulPoultry and Pet Stock Palm undertheausplcee of.. the Texarkana
Poultry and Pet Stock Association;
have also pulled off an agricultural
fair during that week; something out
of the ordinary transpired during
that week and that was Judge Tonmansof the federal court of the
Western district of Arkansas, and
Judge Gordon Russell of the federal
court of the Eastern district of Texan
held their sessions on their respectivesite of the state line; ground
was broken for the $15,880 Negro
Industrial school

V Mast, tens.
The members of the

Ration Is doing some very practical
advertising. The purpose of this advertisingis not to induce new familiesto mora to Mart or to set.&m^
Tories or new business firms to locate
hers, hut to persuade the people alreadyliving in Mart to support the
business firms we now have by giving J
them all their trade.
"For years the mall order houses of

the United States hare been poison-'
ins the minds of the people against
their local merchants. Through their
catalogues sad by advertisements in
the msgastess and especially through
the farm journals, they have Insinuatedto the consumers that their local
merchants were robbing them. The1
IfesX men;h*a|* have made so.tow
sad feeble replies and allowed tbeed
lastsistlnss to go unchallenged so

long, that today a Ihrge per cent of
therwww of both lbs towns and

merchant makes an ezorbtant nrofit
S|d sang goods much higher than do
tbs mall order hoaseo sad the city
merchants. The taet that the local
merchant knows these Insinuations to
bo false doss not affect the results.
For as loag as the consumer believes
them tree that loag be Is rare to
Spend much of bid ready cash away
from home, buying snob things from
the local merchant as he wants cm
credit or he must have at onoe.

Mart is a small town.t.989 by
the 1910 census. Her people have
quick, eaay access to nearby cities
and of course the svbr persistant mail
order advertiser reaches every inhabitantof town and oountry. Her local
retail' artds amounts to about fl,BOO.OOfrannually. How much "this
Would be Increased 'iffall of her peopledid all their trading at home candotbo actually determined.. But it
Is certain that this amount would be
MIT greatly Inereaaed. 35 > } ;

In^reMfi this volume of retail
trade.to hold to Mart the trade
rightfully belonging to bar.la the
task undertaken by the Mart AdverUelscClub.

. «r; \
LaatVaek the aacend home trade

baxtoat vaa held. Sixty merchant,
and elerka Were preaent.' The firm
of Vaacho A Qtheoa aerrad the hanQpe*.donating everything. It waa a

^"wtaau'*'^
Clarke of the town.
The following program waa earned

PwUJoi1. The Advertising Club and
What It SUnda For-hy pfaaldant J.

t." What Thoeo Who "Trade Ajray
from Roma" Think About Too. Thla
waa the reading of returned cards. Ine 1 u u "t 1 4

roply to lottafa Mat out by tho homo

onLP
r Daily fopei
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A.Ofanar Law, wbo succeeded Arth
Union!sir party in the flrltWHWue of c
for the plade, bavin* reetori confldenc
bora la New Brunswick la St. Hla (a
eated tn Scotland and eafMBl In the 11
farad politics In IfOO. Prom 1 #02 to 194
the board or trada He ta matrona prof

Numerous reasons wete nfcrj In the I

Produce too Cheap." S. "Bad /
Roada." V "Lack of Accommoda- p
tlona on the Part of the Merchants t
and Clerk*-" 5. "Merchants and
Their Wives Do Not Practice Home A
Trade." Funds were raised to an- a

Bwer these reasons through another n

"Home Trade" letter to be mailed to t
every woman in Mart and every farm- tl
4r in Mart. %a

3. The Absolute Importance of a
the Business Men of Mart and Their
Famillee Doing all Their Trading In ,h
Mart. By B. E. Johnson. Though *

not a merchant, Mr. Johnaon fs preel- v

dent of the Commercial Club and he
realises that to build up the town we h
must build It ap as a trading point, tl
He admitted that he and his family (
had been guilty In the past, but he «

pointed out that It would he utter fol- h
ly for the business oMTto preach tl
"Home Trade" to the farmers ualeee tl
they thessselree practiced it.' I *

4. The Importance of Courtney'"
and a Peetrt to Please ea the Part of. tl
the Clerks. By Heary J. Cawlheld. ti
Mr. Cawlfleld flS a clerk and spoke P
from experience when he said that afterall It was np to the clerks to held
the trade for the store and foe the I
town. All advertising can do la to *

bring the trade to town. To hold the
trade for the town, the stores most
have Intelligent, painstaking, courts,
one clerks.

5. How Easy Credit and Result- p

tng Hard Accounts Causes Mart to
Loose Trade. By T. H. Lumpkin.
Mr. Lumpkin said: "I have been in
business SO years and 1 have almost
invariably round that the fellow that
owea^^ne a past duo account will f<
never giye me any of hie cash trade, b
If you want a man to quit trading V
with you\et hjm get behind with his A
account. The same rule will appl* to u

the town. If a man la behind with B
several of the merchants of Mart he B
la sure .to turn his oath trade to eoihe w
other torfn., The way for"ua to get »

the cash trade of thla olase of people w

la to make them pay ail their old ac- J
counts." p

«. 'More and Better Grocery M 1«
vertlamg. By J. A. Leddon. Mr. Led-
don pointed out as a rule grocerymen b

do the least advertising of any class «

of merchants and that their copy *

newspaper idnrtMai will pull trade °

ud pay* the proceryman. "
T. The Methods I use end the u

Time I Bpsml In Preparing eh Ad. n

By B. R. Weaver Thirty mtnutee Is u

the time Mr. Werner spends In writ- b

IBS opt his nd for lio wcj-ty paper.
But he hne been thinking It over nil
week en he talka to his customers, no t
when he nits dewn to write he has r
the nd Already planned nut. s , '/«

«. The Mart. Herald and Home |l
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pi
or J. Balfour aa the leader ol ibe
ommoni, seams to be the right man
s and united the factions. Ha was
ther was afelergyman He was edo"oobusiness In Glasgow until be en
be was parliamentary secretary of

MtiQBlflt

=
lr. Kennedy being absent the secreL

good paper is Indispensable for
ailing and holding trade for the
>wn.
i. How the Mall Order Houses

idvertlae. By Earl Robinson. These,
ccordlng to Mr. Robinson, are the r
lost persistent and extensive adver- |
leers in the country. He showed
leir catalogue# and read a sample
dvertlaement taken from the Farm
nd Ranch. Mr. Robinaon "Said that
- ' o? ly way for the merchant to
old his trade against th'em 1b to pihelr aggressive methods of ad- h
er slug e
10. The kind of Advertising that

[art Needs to Hold Her Trade." By 9
le secretary of the Mart Ad Club. f
If each merchant In Mart would In- E
nw m |wu bii uu|, ino iu in iuc j
[art Herald each weak for a year
acre would be no need for a borne ^
rede campaign. Continuous, per- t(
latent advertising on the part of the a
stall merchants backed up by effecIvestore eerrlce will make home #
radera out of ninety per cent of the t
loeU.* g

ilCm DEATH WARRANT
IS SERAED OR OFFICIALS'

Wtor of Baptlet Cbnrch Recdvw 1
X ll

Consolation Frotn Fellow
c

Clergyman, of His Faith. h
w P
Qoston, Jan. 23..Death warrants

>r the execution during the week a

o
ginning May 19 of Rev. Clarence

e
T. Rlcheson for murdering Miss

pvis Llnnell were Issued and served
pon Governor Fobs and Warden

a
ridges, of the state prison and
herlff Quinn, of Suffolk county. The

a
arrant* were made out by the

e
apertor court clerk In accordance
1th the death sentence Imposed by f
udge Sanderson two weeks ago and
rovlde that Rlcheson shall be held

*

t Charles street jail here until May ^
and then taken to the death cham- h
er In the state prison and there t
lectorocuted in the week beginning
lay IS.
Since being Infomiedjpf the unaverabkeaction of the ettCQtlm

auncll n the Phelpe murder caae, r
Licheeon has been receiving/consolaIonfrom his fellow Baptist clergy- w
aan. The. petition for comnfutation
i expected to be sent to the state
ouse some time next month,

Mr. and Mrs. Jsmee McMtlltn and o

mall son. of Pittsburg. Pa., will ariveIn ths city today or tomorrow
ad will be the iq<8i?.Pt Mrs. Mc(lllln'sbrother, Mr. Byron Evans,
tootype operator of the DMly News.
r,

'
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NEW
i Eastern No

COD mm
Special Prise to Contestant

Given to the Worker
Money or Subscri

Jan. 28th j
Democrat eSbtlonji to the roar! c

fhe News voting contest has reached t
in interesting state now. Us been go- c
ng on for Quite a while, but its at
i high speed and on a down bill run. t
Jo watch out. a
"Do jou want the prise.the speciaf f

>rise? Then hustle.
The prise will be given to the con- a

eatent regardless of district, who s>

ends In the most subscriptions.
noney.whether six months, one,
wo or five years subscriptions, beweenthe dates mentioned.
You remember well the story of

he hare and the tdrtlse, no doubt,
md it Is saf6 to suggest that you
lon't nnd yourself napping on thlsl|_

JIG RAILROAD SHOPS B
ARE CLOSED DOWN G

iotlces Posted at Spencer Sbupx of
the Southern Cause De|im«ilon P

Among Merchant* and ®

Employees. b<
tl

Sallebury, N. C., Jan. 23.Much retretIb expressed here by the Salls>urymerchants and the hundreds of pimployes in this city of the Southern ptallway in its Spencer shops over the w
>oating of a notice in the shops stat- tJ
ng that beginning today work in the w
ilg shops would be suspended in- a
leflnltely. The shops were closed 0town two weeks for the holidays and
his second suspension will hit the

inly a few days there is an uncertain- t{
y aroused over the order. Of course T
he round-house crews will be on
ull force as usual. b

- :
'EOPLE YOU KNOW

COMING AND GOING S
ti
y<

Mr. C. N. Olbbs of Lake Landing, m
laaBea mrougn tne city yesterday on

Is way to Chapel Hill, where he will
nter the university.
Mrs. 8. R. Fowl© and Mrs. J. B.

lnarrow, left yesterday to attend the
uneral"of their brother-in-law Dr. pleekwith, who died very suddenly at
Mymouth, Luxerne county. Pa.
Mr. C. A. Flynn of the HarrlB

lardware Co.,.la expected to return 111

t> the city this afternoon, after an
bsenc© of several days.
Mrs. Collin Harding will entertain
number cf her lady friends this afsrnoonin honor of her visiting

meet. N
n<

AT THE LYRIC. U
ai

\>rbee Orchestra and Excellent >

Photoplays Prove Great 61

Drawing Cards. a

Unquestionably the attraction in
he way of Photoplays at the Lyric
Mt evening was a great feature. The lE
1... nt Aim. *V. I. Aa. ti

lbitlng ia certainly creditable to this
lace of amusement. M
Another feature that will be the

ttractlon weekly ia that the Forbes
rchestra rendering some of the latsthits of the season, making it
leaaant to Bpend an hour witneaslug
ome of the most interesting pictures
nd excellent music.
For tonight the manager offers
program that will prove very interstlng.which appears on the fourth
age of this paper daily. The main °

eature of the evening Is "The Great- a

st of all engineering feats" consist- pT

ag of an interesting story of Mew
rork's water supply. This picture is
lghly-endorsed t^ school children, pi

sachers and professors, being a valublestory that Is worth seeing. re

Qi

Payne-Weston. cl
The fol\aw1ng> hu been re- °<

eived at this office: Tf

Mr. snd Mrs. R. B. Weston CG

Irishes to announce, the marriage of ,l1

tbetr daughter m

Annie Ofay
to cc

Mr. William Wallace Payne,
n the morning of Tuesday the m

thirtieth of January nineteen w

hundred and. twelve at «i
seven o'clock U

227 Bast Main Street ca
Washington, North Carolina. > ft

>*̂ 7-

rs
NO. M '\"M

rth Carolina
. *1y

'«

Hit (im
i.A Silk Parasol Will Be
Sending In the Moat
ptlona~ Between
and 80th

iffler.for the winner will doubtless
is a close second or third' to boirenewhen the contest closes.
Remember the votes and Bubscrtp-

ions secured on the parasol offer
re good in the 35,000 Free Vote oferand on the Grand Prlie also- \Don't loae another minute moping
bout, but be a live flab and go up
tream.

For each twenty-live dollars *

($25.00) remitted for Subscriptionsbetween the 15th and 30th
of January, a Bonus of thirty-flve
thousand votes will be given.
....J

iff NOTES OF INTEREST
ATHERED HERE AND THERE
. ' 1Something over two tons of white

erch and mullets came Into this «

tarket yesterday afternoon, having
een caught about three miles down
le river.

In our Saturday's issue we will ,

ublish the story of the world's most
erfect ear 6f corn. It la the ear
ith which Mr. Fred C. Palln won

^le W. K. Kellogg $1,000 trophy. Wo
111 also reproduce a photo of the ear
nd the trophy. Don't overlook this
upy of the Daily News.

Another feature of Saturday s pa:. ,.

»r VrfII"be the Sunday school leeeon
>r nexfSunday. We will inaugurate
ithin a few days, health club leeiresIn the columns of the News. We
ave made arrangements to have
ihivivui icibiko vo iac preservation

f health, and the application of
ome remedies answered by comprintmedical advisors. And they will
e answered in terms that you will be
ble to unedrstand One of these leeiresalone, will be worth more to «

t>u than the price of an entire year's
jbacriptjon to the Dally News

wi
A remnant of the Farmers K.xirslonpassed through the city this

lorning, en route home, havtng
>ent a day or two looking around
Itt county,

Recorder's Court bad only a smaU
ieetlng this morning to investigate
le conduct'of two belligerents, who
ere fined nominal amounts.

Sheriff Lucas, custodian of the
untyjail, is celebrating hie doth

Lrthday today. The prevalent good'
sea of the county is responsible for f
le doors of his charge being ajar,
ad the Incidental Quietude haa rentedIn the desertion of the bouse
it. Altogether the sheriff Is having
lonesome celebration.

«

A great deal of cotton is coming
tto the market here at the present
me.

ADK END TO FRAUDS THAT
COST PUBLIC $77.000.©»o.

hat Sleuths of Post-tMflce Depart*
ment Accomplished In l4»«.t Year

-r-«4,7S2 CasteOutstanding.
Washington, Jan. 23..The sleuths
the Post-Office Department in the

Bt year have put out of business
omoters of fraudulent schemes
bleu have taken approximately
'7,000,000 from an unauapeetta^
iMIc
Under the head of conTOtiona the
port liata the prison sentences given
eorge H. Munroe Of New York,
irUtopher C.-Wllaon aa^Jik feUow .ft
flcjala of the United Wtreteaa TVK

aphCompany, James P. Black. Who
inducted a take land scheme under . :j
ie name of. the Imperial DevelopentCompany of New York. , and
rank. F, « Alien. who conducted a
immiaaion merchant swindle.
During the .jetr the inspectors
ade i.ifil arreets. of which «t»
ere of poet office hurglara. The
rief ftaapecber'f report ahowa that at
ie end of the pear there wena.M.7tl
isee of all classes outstanding in the .ft*

«i
%


